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Kesjangkitan tularan seks (Chlamydia, Gonorrhea dan Syphilis) di kalangan 
wanita mandul dalam kaj ian adalah amat rendah. Infeksi Chlamydia Trochomatis 
telah didapati berlaku kepada 6 ( 4%) pesakit sahaja Didapati tiada kejadian 
infeksi Gonorrhea atau Sifilis dalam sampel kajian . Semua ujian ulangan selepas 
rawatan antibiotik Azithromycin untuk infeksi Chlamydia Trachomatis 
menunjukkan keputusan yang negatif. Kadar penghapusan infeksi Gonorhea atau 
Sifilis tidak dapat ditentukan kerana tiada kejadian infeksi tersebut pada sampe~ 
kajian. Didapati terdapat hubungkait yang ketara dari segi statistik antara 
jangkitan infeksi Chlamidia Trachomatis dengan kerosakan salur falopion pada 
wanita mandul dalam kajian. 
Prevalen Chlamidia Trachomatis ini tidak mewakili populasi sebenar rakyat 
Malaysia kerana kajian ini adalah dilakukan di sebuah hospital sahaja Kajian 
yang lebih besar adalah diharapkan untuk mendapatkan gambaran yang lebih baik 
bagi mewakili rakyat Malaysia 
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Abstrak 
Pendahuluao: Penyakit tularan seks, pada suatu kctika dikenali sebagai penyakit 
kela1nin adalah diantara inteksi yang paling biasa di dunta ketika ini. Di negara-negara 
Barat didapati tcrdapat peningkatan yang dran1atik tcrhadap insiden penyakit ini dalam 
jangka1nasa 25 tahun. Adalah a1nat metnilukan wa~aupun berbagai . usaha untuk 
memerangi penyakit ini sejak tahun 1940 an dengan berbagai rawatan, penyakit ini masih 
wujud dan berkembang dalan1 abad ke dua puluh satu ini. 
Peningkatan ini adalah dibantu oleh pe1natangan seksual yang awal pada remaja 
pere1npuan dan aktiviti-aktiviti seks yang awal yang berlaku dikalangan remaja. Selain 
itu faktor sosial seperti peanodenan, 1neningkatnya kebebasan dikalangan remaja dan 
keanudahan bergerak di1nerata dunia 1nen1bantu pada peningkatan insiden penyakit 
tularan seks ini. Malah pelancongan yang bennotifkan seks juga 1nakin meningkat. 
Faktor ini juga n1e1nbantu dala1n penyebaran kepada pen yak it tularan seks yang luar 
biasa dikawasan tropika dan juga peningkatan resistan antibiotik keatas penyakit tersebut. 
Asalnya terdapat hanya litna penyakit yang diklasitikasikan sebagai penyakit tularan seks 
iaitu syphilis, gonorrhea, lymphogranulo1na vcnercutn= chancroid dan granuloma 
inguinale. Lyn1phogranulo1na venerewn adalah salah satu ~nyakit yang di sebabkan oleh 
Chlan1ydia trachomatis. Pada ketika ini terdapat lebih :20 jcnis penyakit tularan seks atau 
penyakit yang bvll!h ll!rs~bar 1nelalui seks, Jiuwua masing-1nasing 111e1npunyai 
1nanifestasi kltnJk(:il yang berlainan. Walaubagai .nanapun dldala1n kajian ini, katni hanya 
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memfokuskan kepada tiga j enis penynk it tularnn seks iaitu infeksi ch lamydia, gonorrhea 
dan syphilis. lnfeksi chlamydia dnn g.otHll thea mcmang sudah dikenali sebagai penyebab 
kepada penyakit "pelvic inflammatory disease''(P ID) dan kesan akibat penyakit ini 
seperti kemandulan, penyak it pe lviks yang kronik dan kanclung<m luar rahim. Penyakit 
syphilis pula memberi kesan kepada keadnan bayi semasa dalam kandungan atau selepas 
ke lahiran. lsu yang la in ada lah infeksi chlamydia semakin meningkat di serata dunia. 
Untuk menen!~!hm preva len setempat ke alas orgamsma yang 
menyebabkan penyakit tul aran seks sepe1ti chlamydia, gonorrheoa dan syphilis pada 
wanita-wanita yang mendapat rawatan di Klin ik lnfert il it i I lospital Universiti Sains 
Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kola Bharu , Kelantan. Kaj ian 1111 .Juga bertujuan untuk 
mengetahui keberkesanan rawatan mengunakan antibiotik .t\zithromycin I gram keatas 
infeksi gonorrhoea dan Chlm1~)ldintrudwmatis. 
Methodologi: Kaj ian prospektif melihatkan 150 ' '"anita yang mendapa t rawatan 
di inferti liti klinik I lospital IJniversiti Sains Malaysia di nntam I Mac 2002 hingga 28 
Februari 2003. Sampel daripnda endoservik dipero lehi untuk mengesan infeksi 
·: Chlamydia Jrachomaris menggunnkan ujian 'd irect immunonuorescence', infeksi 
" 
Nisseria gonorrhoea menggunakan kaedah ' (,ram smear ' dan 'culture dan sensitivity· . 
Darah juga diambil daripada mereka untuk t~jir~ n ' Venereal Disense Research Laboratory ' 
(VORL) dan untuk antibodi ( lg M) terhadap c hl r~mydi a Jika ujinn VDRL didapati positi f, 
sampel darah kemudian diambil untuk t~IHlll ' Ji·c,wnC'nlo ;Jol/idum haemagglutination 
assay' (TPl l.t\). 
I '( 
J ika didapati wan ita tersebut 1nen1punyai inteksi ( 'hlamydJa trachuiiUJiis atau gonorrhoea 
atau kedua-duanya sekali, beliau dan ~ua1ninya akau Jirawat dengan oral antibiotik ! 
!· 
azithromycin 1 gran1 sekaJi an1bil sahaja. SeJepas 2 tninggu rawatan ujian-ujian seperti j' 
diatas akan diulangi untuk anemastikan penghapusan infd .. st tersebut. Jika ada dikalangan 
\Vanita tersebut didapati n1e1npunyai inteksi ~yphilis bdiau akan diberikan rawatan 
dengan intran1askular Bczanthine Penicillin 2.4 n1cgaunll setiap 1ninggu selama 3 
1ninggu. Ujian ulangan 'f'PHA akan dilakukan sebulan selepas dos yang terakhir. 
t 
t ~ Kcputusan: lntt!ksi ( 'hlaii~J'dia lracluJnlalls tclah didapati berlaku kepada 6 ( 4%) 
pesakit. Di dapatJ tiaJa kejadian int:eksi gonorrhoea atau syphilis dalam sampel kajian. 
Se1nua ujian ulangan selepas rawatan antibiotic azithr01nycin untuk infeksi Chla1nydia 
trachonzalis menunjukan keputusan yang negatif Kadar penghapusan infeksi gonorrhoea 
~-
f, atau syphilis tidak dapat ditentukan kerana tiada kcjadian inteksi tersebut pada sampel 
' kajian. 
llumusan: Kes jangkitan tularan seks (( 'hlanl)'LIIa lra£:honu.ttis, gonorrhoea dan 
syphilis) dikalangan wanita 1nandul dalan1 kajian aJalah rendah. Kadar penghapusan 
inteksi chla1nydia oJeh antibiotik azithroanycin adalah bagus. Di dapati terdapat 
hubungkait yang kctara dari scgi statistik antara jangkllan infeksi ( .'hlalll)'dia trachoma/is 
Jengan kerosakan salor talopi~n pada wanita tnandul dalam kajian. Prevalen Chlanzydia 
traclunnutis ini tidak mcwakili populasi sebenar rakyat Malaysia kerana kajian ini adalah 
dilakukan dtsebuah hospital sahaja. Kajian yang lebth bt~ar adalah diharapkan untuk 
anendapat gaanbaran yang kbih baik bagi 111ewakili rai..yal f\1ulaysiu. 
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Abstract 
Introduction: Sexu~lly tr:msmittcd disease (STDs), once called venere~l disease, are 
among the most·common infectious disenses in the world. In Western countries, there has 
been a dramatic increase in the reported incidence 0f sexually transmitted diseases (STD) 
during the past 25 years. It is tragic irony that de~pitc medical efforts against sexually 
transmitted diseases and the existence, since the 1 9~0s, of powerrul treatments for them, 
!he~e dise~ses ~,,crs ist; eVC:il il11 ive in the twenty first centur_y. 
This trend was augmented by ea rlier sexual maturity in girls and earlier age of onset of 
sexual activity in both sexes. Other sociological changes which contribute to the 
increased incidence of STD include urbani7.ation, increased mobility among the young, 
and the greater ease of world-wide travel. Sexual tourism is increasingly common. This 
last factor has also promoted the importation of unusual tropical STDs and antibiotic-
resistant infections. 
Traditionally, fi ve diseases ha ve been class ified as sexually transmitted diseases which 
are syphilis, gonorrhoea, lyphogranuloma venereum, chancroid, and granuloma 
inguinale. Lyphogranuloma venereum is one of disease caused by Chlamydia 
thrachomatis. To d~te more than 20 distinct sexually transmitted or transmissible 
pathogens were identified which may have different clinical lllanifestations. Ilowever in 
this study we are only concentrate on three common sexually transmitted diseases which 
are chlamydia! infect ion, gonorrhoea and syphilis. 
'< I 
.. 
" 
Chlamydia! inti!ction and gonorrhoea are wdl known to cause pelvic inflammatory 
disease (PID) and their sequelae; infertility, chronic pehic pain and ectopic pregnancy, 
whereas syphilis affect the outco1ne of the baby before and after the pregnancy. Another 
irnportant issue is that, the genital chlarnydial int'tction is mcreasing in trend worldwide. 
Objectives: To determine the local prevalence of common organism m Sexually 
Traus1niued Diseases (STDs) infections (C 'hlun~vdia lracbrnuatis, gonorrhoea and 
syphilis) in intertHe len1ales attended to Jntertihty Clinic Hospital Universiti Sains 
Malaysia, Kubang Kerian, Kota Bhant, Kelantau. And to dctennine the clearance rate of 
('h/anzydia trachoJJzalis and gonorrhoea infection after a course of azithromycin I gram 
single dosage. 
Methodology: This 1s a prospective study involving 150 intertile females under 
fOllow up at infertility clinic Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Hospital 
Universiti Sa ins tvtalaysia between I st of March 2002 lill 281h of February 2003 . 
Endocervical saruples were obtained to detect ( 'hla11~~·dia trachotnatis by direct 
immunofluorescence, Nei.1·seria gonorrhoea by Gram smear and culture & sensitivity. 
Blood sa1nples vverc also obtained tbr Venereal Disease Research Laboratory (VDRL) 
testing and tor lg f\·1 antibody toward chla1nydia. 
For VORL testing positive patient another blood san1plc tor 'li·eponetna pallidun
2 
haemagglu11nat1un ass<Jy (TI'IIA) will be taken. In a pa1i.:u1 with a positive Chlamydia 
trachon1atis or gonuHhoca or both infections, she and h~r po1rtner will be treated with a 
XII 
I • • 
I l' l 
single dose of azithromycin I grarn orn11y. Affer 2 weeks (lf a7.ithrmnycin, the respective 
,. 
investigation(!') will he repeated to determine the clenmnce of !'uch infection(s). In a 
patient '"'ho \Vas positive for syphilis she wiJI be treated \vith intrmnuscular Benzanthine 
Penicillin 2.4 Megaunit 3 doses. A repented TPHA testing \ViJI be carried out after a 
month of completed treatrnent. 
Results: Chlan~JI(/in trnchomntis infection \Vas present in 6 ('1.0~1.) pntients. There \Vas 
• 
no incidence of gonorrhoea or syphilis infection in the studied population. All repeated 
investigations after azithrornycin for (~hlan~t·dia trachon1atis infection showed a negative 
testing. The cJearance rate of gonorrhoea or syphilis is unable to detennine as there is no 
incidence of such infections in the studied group. 
Conclusion: The prevalence of sexually transtnitted diseases (Chlarnydia trachomatis, 
gonorrhoea and syphilis) infection in infertile female is lo\v in our studied g~oup. The 
8 
clearance rate of Chlanzydia trachrnnatis infection by azithrotnycin is good. There is 
statistically significant correlation behveen the incidences of tubal factor causing 
infertility \vith Chlamydia trachontatis infection arnong thern. The prevalence is not a true 
representation of Malaysian populations as it is a hospital-based study. A larger scale 
study involving a few centers i~ needed in order to obtain a better representation of 
Malaysian populations. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
1. Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs) 
1.1 Epidemiolhgy 
Sexually transmitted diseases and se:xu~ lly transmissible infecl ions are two terms that are 
synonym. They have replaced the older terminology, venereal disease. Traditionally 
venereal diseases referred to gnnorrhoea, syphi lis, clwncroid, lymphogranuloma 
venereum, and granuloma inguinale. The concept now is that any microbial agent or 
syndrome that is passed from person to person through close intimate contact qualifies as 
an STD (Spence MR 1989). This redefinition expands the previous list of five venereal 
diseases to a more extensive list of organisms and condit ions they cause. 
Not all Sills are reportable, and even reportable diseases are seldom reported 
completely. Data from most of the world are sketchy, occasionally based on prospective 
cohort studies of incidence, or on serially repeated prevalence surveys, but more 0ften 
based on sporadic prevalence survey. Pctpulations sampled in developing societies most 
often have included STD clinic p<ltienls or family J lanning clinic patients, who are not 
representati\·e of the tota l population. Pren~tal samples generally best represent fertile 
married women of reproducti ve age who seek prenatal care, they often under represent 
the single women vvho are at higher ri sk and under represent vvomen rendered infertile or 
subfertile by past or present STDs. 
There was one study by World Health Organization (WHO) estimating number of cases 
and annual incid~rh.:c or ~yphilb, gonorrhoea, chia•nydial mtections and trichomoniasis, 
based on the pre\ alence of STDs fron1 various populations in clinical survey. The study 
showed that the overall estin1ated nutnber of new cases of these four STDs for tnales and 
te1nales age 15 to 49 totaled 333 1nillion, with 12.2 Jnillion ~ases of syphilis, 62.2 million 
of gonorrhoea, 891 1nillion of chlatnydial infections and 167.2 tnillion of trichomoniasis. 
These estimates suggest lhat 90 percent of these STDs are in developing countries· 
(Gerbase AC et al 1998). 
In general, data on reported STDs fron1 North America and many cou~_tries of Europe, as 
well as from Australia and New Zealand showed steady increases in the incidence of all 
STDs during the 1960s, with decline of n1ost of the bacterial STDs but continual 
increases in viral STDs and genital chlaanydial infections during the 1970s and 1980s. In 
this industrialized countries, the incidence of gonorrhot:a and syphilis began to decline at 
different tin1es, and declined at ditTerent rates and have continued to decline during the 
1990s (Sevgi 0. Aral et at 1999). In the Southt!rn lle1nisphere, a few regions such as 
Costa Rica, Thailand and Zi1nbabwe have experienced dedming rates of bacterial STDs 
during the 1990s. In contrast, so1ne countries such as China, Mongolia, Russia are 
experiencing explo~ivc epidetnics of bacterial STD~. l io\vevc:r tnany countries in Eastern 
Europe, Southern :\ti"ica and Asia continue to experience epiden1ic increases in HIV 
infection (Cohen 1\1 ct al 1996, Tichonova L el al I Y97 ). 
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From I i ter~H ure reviewed. the fi cquency or dic;;ense i-:: Jependent on various factors such as 
the geography of an area, microbial HlcfP'"· h(lSt re-::ponse nnd Intent infections (Spence 
MR 1989). Another factors, nre urlmnization, prostitution, rnohil ity and care facilities to 
the STDs patients (Georg rvt Antal I 9R7 l. An e'\atnple for geography of an area: 
chancroid caused by /laenu,philus ducr('_l'i is frequently encountered in tropical and 
subtropical regions. This is in contradistinrlion to g(11lOtThoea, which is worldvvide in its 
distribution and prevails as an endernic prohlen1. However with a rnodern transport and a 
new trend of international travel these diseases can ea.~ily widespread vvorld\vide. 
Another factor is, organisrn characteristics, such as dividing tirne, can be an itnportant 
factor regarding both the transtnission of infection and the perception of disease 
prevalence. The incubation period of Neisseria gonorrhoea for tnen varies between J to 
14 days .. the n1ean tirne approxi111ating 2 to 5 days (Harrison WO et al 1979). 
Unfortunately, these data apply to only patients \\ilo becotne sytnptotnatic. Another 
example is syphilis: the incubation ti1ne for syphilis varies behveen I 0 and 30 days, \Vith 
the mean time being 3 weeks. 
Spence M R~ reported that the ability to trans1nit an infectious agent fro1n one person to 
another is directly proportional to the size of the inoculurn and the virulence of the 
organisrn (Spence J'v1R 1989). Patient a\vareness of the disease is also i1nportant. Tv;o 
important factors of body a\vareness inelude body site involved and decreased concern of 
the host. An example of this \Votlld be the woanan \V·ith gonococcal cervicitis. This lesion 
may produce a tninianal degree of lower abd01ninal pain, as \veil as a slight change fron1 
3 
au.Jnnal in the '~gtnai !lecrdlons. The wo1ncn Illay ul~rcgard thest syn1ptoms as 
uni1nportant anJ not relate then1 to an STD \\ hich ~ould result in continuous 
... 
transtnission of Infection as wdJ underreporting of Jiscas.c owing to the failure of the 
infected person to seek tnedical attention. To nutke th1ngs worse) so1ne sexually 
trans1nitted orgamsms possess the property of latency. The two organisn1s with this 
property are herpes sin1pfcx virus (HSV) and HIV (Spence tvlR 1989). 
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1.2 Ris l\ F~dors 
Gen ita l trtlc t pathogens <l iC 11 :11l ~1ll i lt t 'd hid il ('•:tiona ll v between 111e n a nd women . 
However. the inrections that <li e tr:u lslni tt cd th1 Pugll infected sec retions fo r examples. 
gonorrhoea. c hl<unydia nnd I !I V are fHlnsmitt ed Jisprnpnrtionnte ly more frequen tly to 
wo me n than to me n. The re fore. gender can affect a person's risk of acquisition of a n 
STD. Other ri sk i:.lclors for STI)s that mt1st he con~ idered include nge, sexua l behaviour, 
ethnic ori gin, socioeconomic status and form of contraception 
1.2.1 Age 
STDs are problem s of the young. Altlwugh they are not limited to this group, from 
literature reviewed in the United S tate, about 50 percent of teenager ( 15 to 19 years of 
age) reported in 1995 that they had ever had sexual intercourse, compared with 53 
percent in 1988 and 47 pe rcent in 1982. Comparing to other parts o fthe world, the sexual 
acti vity among adolescents in A frica, the Caribbean and to some extent in South America. 
has become increasing ly common. A study on aoout 1500 ado lescents in Monrovia, 
Liberia (Woods ET et al 1985) revea led that among adolescents age 14-17 about half of 
the girl a nd 75% of the boys were sex uall y experienced. Among sexually experie nced 
females, approximate ly I 0% of those nge 14- 17 and about 20% of those age 18-2 1 
reported that they had had an STD. T he reason for the increase inc ide nce of the STDs is. 
this group has been progress ively m ore se:x 11ally acti ve, and poss ib ly its member are less 
-"' 
~dccu ve tll Sl~:\ lhtl piuln~rs. Additionally tht~H 1-.uo-..v ku:;~ base r~garding transtnission 
and prevention of tnfcdion have all enhanced th~ problcn. 
f . 
In addition, age at sexual debut has been inJepc:nJently a~.::;ociated with the development 
of cervical canc~r in sonte studies, and in oth~r studie!) with C. tracho1natis antibody 
prevalence and '~ irh If IV intection, perhaps owing to the btological develop1nent of the 
feanale cervix during the teenage years (Sanchez J d al 199o) 
1.2.2. Sexual behaviour and J)rostitution 
The risk of exposure to an STD is directly associated with ilUJnber of infected sex 
partners. The nuanbcr of Sl:X partner~ within a specific titnc period, often I to 3 months, 
has been sho\vn to be a risk tactor for having gonorrhoea, <.;hlan1ydia, genital herpes, and 
htunan papillo1navirus infections (D'Costa LJ et al 1985: Handsfield HI-I et al 1986). 
Lifetiane ntunber of sexual partners is associated with t~ risk of cervical and other 
genital cancers, as well as with the prevalence of scnun antibody reflecting past exposure 
to various STl)s. However, the relationship between 11tunber of sex pat1ners and STD risk 
is not sin1ple, it is of cours~ influenced by the partner's sexual behaviour and the varying 
infectiousness of inte~Led partners (Sevgi Cl. Aral anJ King K. lloln1es 1999). Married 
i I 
wo•nen in stable, mutually 1nonogan1ous sexual relationshifb appear to be at essentially 
110 risk for the acquisition of an STD. The single person with n1ore than one sexual 
I I I 
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partn('r i:' 1)hviously at hi~h risk. the ri<d~ nf acquirrng an STI > increasing with increasing 
nlllnber!' p( p~rtncrs. 
In six J\ frican countries surveyed in I 9RR to I OQO_ the percentage of respondents who had 
engaged in casual or commercial sex in the last 1 ~ months ranged frotn 8 to 44 percent 
for n1en. and 2 to 17 percent f(Jr women. "·ith the percent of tnen engaging in such 
behaviour hvo to fpur tin1es higher thCln the percent of \Vomen in five of the countries 
(Carael Metal 199 J ). A study by the WI H l found that in the Ivory Coast, Lesotho, Tog~ 
and Kenya fron1 8 to 13 percent of sexually active men in the general population reported 
purchasing sex fron1 a fetnale sex \vorker ( FSW) in the previous year (Carael M et al 
1991 ). On a global basis, conunercial sex has been rnost comn1on in settings 
characterized by poverty, social disintegration, and a double standard of sexual behaviour 
(e.g., Latin American countries). 
Where many of these factors coincide. conunercial sex is rnost prevalent (Day S 1988). 
Commercial sex and FSW contact are clearly major factors in the epidetniology of HIV 
and other STDs in tnany developing countries of Africa, Asia, and Latin A1nerica 
(Sanchez Jet al 1996, D'Costa I J .J et al 19R5, Hands field H H et at 1986, Ryan C A et al 
1998). In such settings, the great rn~iority of STD clinic attendees are 1nale, and the 
majority of those 'vith gonorrhoea, syphilis. or chanchoid identi(v the suspected source 
contact as a FSW. A study frotn Thailand, among a general population group of 1,100 
young men in northern ·Thailand indicated that three quarter of then1 had paid for sex 
from a FS\V at so1ne tin1e (Nopkesorn T et al 1 993). 
7 
1.2.3. Socio-ccouuuuc shttus, occupation 
Sexually trans1nittcd Jist!ases aftect all social classes. Although STDs are associated with 
poverty and lack ,)f education und living in overcrowded slums, the rich also suffer from 
these diseases. l hnv~v~r, certain occupations arc nturc a£ risk to exposure and poor 
treatment. Bannaids, taxi-drivers, soldiers, sailors, hotel staff, night club girl are all well 
docUinented high nsk groups; they often work in or be at frequent high risk places, such 
as bars, night club and ch~ap lodgings. A1nong the group is long distance truck drivers in 
which was reported a!) purchasing sex from sex worker n1uch n1ore frequently (Carswell 
JW et al 1989). 
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Sexually trans1nirted diseases (STDs) are well kncnvn lo affect human fertility pri1narily 
through infections of upper genital tract caused by microorganis1ns that ascend from the 
cervix or vagina. These will give rise to a spectrurn of disease kno\vn as Pelvic 
inflammatory disease (PJD). 
The PID cotnprises a spectnun of upper genital tract inflanunatory disorders a1nong 
women that includes any cotnhination of endotnetritis, salpingitis, tuba-ovarian abscess, 
and pelvic peritonitis (Anonymous J 993). Salpingitis~ is an inflanunation of the epithelial 
surfaces of the fallopian tubes caused by active infection \vith one or rnore of a nmnber of 
organisms, most of which are sexually transmitted and ascend along rnucosal surfaces 
from the cervix to the endotnetriun1 to the salpinx and, in sotne wotnen, to the peritoneum 
(Kahn JG et al 1991) and this salphingitis or infection of the fallopian tubes is the most 
important feature of PI D. However in one study by Jacobson L et al, about two-thirds of 
women with a clinical diagnosis of PID in fact have salpingitis, while remaining one-
third have either conditions or nonnal pelvic organs \vhen laparoscopy is used to confinn 
a clinical diagnosis (Jacobson I, et al I 969). 
Women with PID present vvith a vHst army of clinical 1nanifestations that range fn.lln 
virtually none to severe. In fact, about hvo-thirds of cases of PID probably go 
unrecognized (Sellon; JW et al 19RR ). 
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JHfertiiJty usuall) is t1t:fined clinically as the lad~ uf recogmzcd conception after l year of 
regular inter~uur:,c without the use of contrat;eptaon. in the general population, the 
conception rate is I 0 to 15 percent per cycle, whereas in rouples \vho have been infertile 
tor I year, it is 5 to 6 pt:rc(;nt per cycle (Lenton EA et al 1977). If infertility has persisted 
for 2 or more years, the conception rate tails 1narkedly to about I to 3 percent per cycle 
(Collins JA et al 1983 ). In population-based studies of infertile couples, eventual 
pregnancy rate varied fro1n 40 to 75 percent up lo l 0 yc:ars after the initial diagnosis 
(Collins JA et all979, Hull MG et al 1985, Schmidt Let al1995). Tubal infertility refers 
to infertility cause<:~ by dainaged fallopian tubes, which can result from salpingitis, 
endometriosis, pelvic surgery, or congenital causes. We \\rill address infertility only as it 
relates to salpingitis. 
The presence of tubal daauage can be identified only in won1en who are evaluated by a 
specialist. This is because the diagnosis is needs to be continued by evidence of 
obstruction by hysterosalpingography or virtually by using laparoscopic procedure. In 
\vhich such t:valuations only be provided in cstablish~d hospital and usually are 
expensive. Therefore not all patients underwent the procedures, and as a result the 
prevalence of tubal int~rtilily is probably under estianated. 
In a study in Bristol, England, an average of 1.2 couples per I 000 population annually 
requested inf~nility ad vic~.! front a specialist ( llull M(j el al 1985) At this rate, 
approximately J in 6 t;Ouples ( wHh an average length l>f infertility of 2.5 years) would 
s~~k help fn.uu a specialist at soan~ time in their liv~s. l"ubal Jatuage was detnonstrated in 
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14 percent of these infe rtil e c.Puplcs. In n t<.' prescntat ive lk tunnrk populations, nearl y ha lf 
of infertile couples had sought infc rt i li t~· "<:> rviccs. One in li ve were diagnosed with tubal 
infertily. with older women (ngc · .l<\ ~·ca t ") lwving higher rate (Schmidt L et al 1995) 
Internationally, the WHO multicente r study compared STD-related infertility in fi ve 
different regions of the world (Cates W et at 1985 ). More than 8000 infe rtile couples 
were enrolled in the study, ~nd more th nn 6000 (7 1%) completed evaluation of the 
fallopian tube. Almost two-thirds of in fert ility in African women w::1s attrihnt.ed !0 
infection, including 49 percent with bilateral tubal occlusion and 24 percent with pelvic 
adhesions. The prevalence of tubal occl usinn in Africa was more than three times that of 
any other region. Developed countries had nn I 1 percent prevalence of tubal occlusion in 
infertile women. Non African developing ::1reas had higher rates of tubal occlusion that 
developed countries, although well be low those of Africa. 
Another approach to estimating the prevt~l ence of tuba l infertility utili zes extrapolation 
from the annual reported incidence of STDs (Cates W et a l 1999). For example. 
approximately 3 million lower genital trnct infections with chlamydia and/or gonorrhoea 
occur in women each yea r in the United States (CDC, 1997). Assuming 30 percent of 
these cause salpingitis leads to tubal occlusi0n, an estimated annual incidence of 125,000 
cases of STD related infe rtility occur ench ~~ear (Westrom L 1985). Converting Lh ese to 
cumulative numbers, they estimated thnt approximatedly 2 million reproductive-age 
women (range 200.000 to 2.7 million) cu twntl y have tuba l occlusion in the United States. 
II 
In long-tenn t()l iv\v up studies in Lund, Swcdeu; aboui II percent of won1en with 
laparoscopically Jucutncntcd acute salpingitis subscqu~nt1y beca1ne infertile owing to 
tubal occlusion as contpared with none of the control wo1nen with sin1ilar pelvic 
syanptoms but noninflatned fallopian tubes ( Wcstront L el al 1992 ). The percentage of 
those with tubal intertility after PID was siinilar in women age 25 years or older (12 
percent) compared to younger wo1nen (II percent). Jn his study the incidence of 
subsequent tubal mtcn!!!ty i!; <.tpprui\iraiaidy o)o aflct one episode of pelvic infection, 
19% after two episodes, and 40% after three episodes. 
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3 . Common STD oq~anisms 
3.1 Chlamydia 
3.1. l Over-view 
Chlamydia! infections of file genital frac t have a worldwide distribution, and are 
prevalent in both industria li7.ed countries nnd in the developing world. The World Health 
Organi7..ation (WJIO) estimates tlwl gq million ne"· cases of genital chl~n1ydia ! infectic :1s 
occurred worldwide in I 995 (WI 10. 190." ). It is the commoncst sexua lly transmitted 
bacterial pa thogen in r3ritain (Govermnent Statistical Service, England 1996). It is also 
the most common bacterial sex ually tran"mitted infection in the United States (CDC. 
United States, I 997). It causes urethritis and epididymitis in men, and cervic itis. 
salpingitis, and endometritis in won'1en. Symptoms of lower genita l tract infection in both 
sexes can be mild or non-specific. Up to 70% of infections in women may be 
asymptomatic and are thus unli kely to he treated (Schachte r .1 . et a l 1983). Infected 
women can pass the infection on to their chi ldrer, at bi rth . 
Among women, this infection nmy cause impnrtant long-term sequelae including tubal 
infert ility, ectopic pregnancy and chronic pelvic pa in (Cates W. et a\ 199 1 ). T hese 
complications occur in up to 25% of ct1se~ of chlamydia! pelvic innamrnatory disease 
(Trachtenberg A L et at 19R3). Scholes e t nl have shown that screening for nsymptornatic 
infections in women result s in a rcducfi(lll or 5(i% in the inc idence of J>eiYic 
Innammatory Disease (Scholes f) et al 199(1 ). 
I ~ 
Because of asym ptumatic !~a lures of inf~ctions, effuns tu ~untrol Chla•nydial infection 
have been a1J~d m i~~cnl yt:ars by the dcvelupm~nt of screening criteria for use in 
situations where there is a low prevalence of infection i Handsfield HH et al 1986, 
Phi II ips RS ct al I 9g9, Stergachis A et al 1993 ). A randumized, controlled trial have 
showed that selective testing and treating wotnen at increasc:J risk for cervical chlamydia) 
infection was asso~iated with a reduced incidence of PID ( Ddia Scholes et al 1996) 
A number of tnethods have been developed for detection of chlan1ydial infection, which 
varies in sensitivity and specificity. No single lllt!lhod has yet gained general acceptance 
(Beagley and Tinuns, 2000 ). The selection of a diagnostic test for detection of chlamydial 
genital infection depends on availability, local expertise and prevalence of Chlatnydia 
trachonzatis in the tc:st population. Cell culture, although being the 111ost sensitive and the 
gold standard, is too expensive in non endeanic regions and i~ not widely available, so the 
use of non culture technique is very attractive. The other technique include antigen 
detection, nucleic acid probes, cytology and serology (Carol) n M Black 1997) 
'The two co•nn1on techniques tor antigen auJ antihoJy detection are enzyme 
ian1nunoassay ( E lA J and direct tluorescent antibody ( DF A). Direct fluorescent antibody 
(I) FA) etnploys tluor~scenl labeled n1onodonal antibody against tnajor outer anembrane 
proteins, which present in all chla1nydial serovars and throughout their life cycle. 
Previous studies has shown this technique to be both ~peciti~ and sensitive, aninus the 
labour intensivcnc;s~ tl~l!ded for isolation of C'hlamydia 111 cell culture ( Tan1 MR et all 
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f As a conclusion the efficiency of screening str0ngly depends on the prevalence of ~= 
'I 
;; infections in the target population and nvni lab ility of techniques of chlmnydial detect ion. 
As there is still a lack of es timates of the prevalence of :-~sy mptomatic infections in our 
,, 
general population as there is not many effort ha,·e been done to it, therefore this study 
will help to estimate the inc idence of preva lence 0f lh/on~vrlio t r ndwma!fs infection i ii 
our community. 
3.1.2 Historical Events 
The genital tract infections, such as non gonococcal urethritis and neonatal ophtalmia 
caused by ChlamJ•dia trachomntis were not recognized until it was possible to categorize 
'• these conditions, fo llowing the identification of the gonococcus. It was first visual ized in 
1907 by Halberstaed ter and rrowazek in stained coqjunctiva I scrapings taken from 
' orang utans' that had been inoculated with human trachomatous material. Short ly 
thereafter, sim ilar inclusions werf' identified in human material from trachoma cases and 
then in co1~uncti va l scraping taken fi·om infants \\i th inclusion blennorrhea. Inclusions 
were then found in the geni ta l tr<1 cts of mot hers of the affected infim ts and in the urethras 
of the fat hers. 
I ~ 
In the first Jec;e:tJc uf that c;entury the presence uf these rnclusions was associated with 
non gonococcal ur~thritis. The first isolate of chlarnydra fron1 the genital tract was tnade 
~ in 1959 by Jones. Collier, and Sn1ith, who recovered ( hla1nydia trachvnzatis from the 
I 
. 
cervix of the n1uther of an infant with ophthalmia ueunatorun1 (Jones BR et al 1959). 
In 1965 Gordon and Quan developed a tissue culture isolation procedure for c·htanzydia 
trachonu1ti,. (G0r:.!~::: F ~: c.•~ : ~65 ). Ti1is have made possable to screen large number of 
specitnens and obtain the result of an isolation attcn1pt in -18 to 72 hours, which made the 
diagnosis clinically useful. Page in 1966 revi~wed the anicrobiology of Chlanzydia 
1nu:honratis and classified then1 as bacteria. Since 198-1 some rapid diagnostic techniques 
for c·h/aJnydia lracho1nalis have becoane avail;;1ble, an1ong thean are a direct specimen 
lest with n1onodonal antibodies (inltnunotluorcsccnce test, enzyme-linked 
j111111unoabsorbcnt assay (ELISA) and a recoaubinant DNA technique.(Stan1m WE et al 
1984). 
3.1.3 Effect nud SC(JUclac 
Genital infections ~au~cd by ( 'hlamydia trachu11tat , . .,. closdy parallel those owing to 
Nisseria gonorrhoeu iu t~nus of clinical anani lestalions. Both organisms preferentially 
infect colwnnar or trausitional epithdiwn of the urethra, with extension to the 
cndocervix, cndotndliwn .. falldpian lubes, and p~rllc.Hl~un~. l:1oth organisn1s can produce 
extensive subcpitheli,tl inthunrnation, epithelial ukcratilHl and scarring. Rarely, both 
· · I ...:v~t···Jttic nt~•nJ· fcst·,tt io1• orgalliSillS Cc.tll phil liCt:: ur~ .... " I l11 g~o.:th.:lal, infections caused by 
·t·: 
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:. 
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.~ 
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Chlam_1 -di<7 trochn111ot is tend I o he less a bn 1 pi in 0 n~c t and are more oft en characteri zed 
by no symptoms o r by milder symptom" th;"~n in the case for gonococcal in fec tion. 
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Although many women wi th chlamyd ia isolated rrom the cerv1x have no s1gns or 
!j 
'I ,, symptoms of infect ion, at least a third generally have n local s igns of infection on 
{ 
.., 
,. 
exam ination (Paavonen .I et ai 19R8). Most commonly found are mucopurulent discharge 
,, 
ii p (37% of women) and hypertrophic ector~· ( 19% ). II ~ pertrophic ectopy refers to an area of 
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ectopy that is edematous, congested and bleeds easily. Women who exhibit signs of 
chlamydia! cervic itis (mucopurulent discharge. hvpe1irophic ectopy) yield greater 
• 
' (. 
' ! 
numbers of chlamydin l inclusion formin g units on primary isolation in tissue culture than 
women who have chlamydia! infection without cervicitis ( llobson D et al 1980). 
I 
I 
.! 
The prevalence of Chlamydia tm chomatis infection is greater in women with ectopy than 
m those \\ithout ectopy (R ichmond S.l et al I 980 ). Ectopy may predispose women to 
chlamydia! infection by exposin g. a g1eater number of susceptible columnar epithe lial 
cells, making infection more like ly on exposure. Unfortunate ly, the majo rity of women 
with chlamydia! infection cannot be distinguished from uninfected women by clinical 
examination and thus require the use of specific diagnostic testing. 
17 
Nearly all worn en with endocervical chlamydial intectiou have or develop antibodies to 
( .'h/arnydia Iruchumuus in senun as assessed by the Jni~ro-ltumunotlourecence assay 
(Richrnond SJ et al 1980). Sequential culturing of untreated women has dernonstrated 
that chlamydia( intection of the cervtx n1ay persi!it tor weeks or 1nonths without 
development of sympton1s, or 1nay spontaneously resolve (lvtcConnark WM et al 1979). 
EndGmctriti:, iuui ~~•ipiugitis 
( .'hlanzydia trachoma lis intection can spread front the ~crvlx to the endo1netriutn, 
producing endonh.!lCiti~, and to the tallopian tubes, produl:mg salpingitis (Mardh et al., 
1976 ). Mardh and collt:agucs tound that 19 of 53. wo1ncn wnh salpingitis had chlamydia 
infection of the cervix und that of those vvith cervical inl'txtiun who had laparoscopy, six 
of seven &rrew ('hit.JII~l't~ia trachonzatis in a culture fron1 the iallopian tube. Upper genital 
tract spread occurs 111 I 0-40% of wolnen with cervical chlamydial infection. Other 
serologic studies of won1en \vith salpingitis also sugg~st a prorninent etiologic role of 
Chlatnydia (Treharne J I> et al 1975). Studies in Seattle in ,.,on1en with laparoscopically 
cont1rn1ed salpingitis auJ histologically contirmed cnJoanctritis indicate that 80 to 90 
percent have proven d•la1nydiul or gonococcal intc~liun, with the proportion having 
either Chlarnydial or guuococcal infection being approxiutatdy equal (Eschenbach DA et 
al 1975). Many ca!>t.=~ of ~hhunydial salpingitis ar~ asso~iated with 1nild or absent 
synlptonls or ~igns, tk::.1,ite progressive tubal ~caning, l~!)ulliug in infertility (Mardh PA 
llJX6 ). 
~t 1. · 
. ·-..-. 
Ch/omyd~c~ trnchomutis sprc:-~ds fo uppe r repr0Jucti vc tract can occur either from 
subclinical ce rvical infection or front rnucopurulcnt cervic itis. Spread to the endometrium 
can also <X:c ur after therapeutic nhortion Pr follo\\i ng vaginal de li very, caus ing late onset 
postabortal or postpartum e ndometritis. 
3.1.4. Diagnostic methods 
Being an intracellula r pathogen ( 'hlonmlio trar lwmf1tis re:-(_Juires ~ ~e !! culture system for 
propagation in the laboratory. Thus, cell culture has been the gold s tandard test for the 
detection of Chlamydia /ro('/unnatis for years. (Schacter .I et al 1995). However, the 
requirements both in terms of technical expertise and specimen transport make cell 
culture impractical in setti ng in which ne ither a co ld cha in nor a cell culture can be 
maintained. They must be placed in specific transport media and refrigerated until they 
are inoculated within 24 hours onto eell culture plates. Therefore, It is time consuming 
and laborious and can there fore be provided by only a few central laboratories. 
The development of nonculture tests has been a major resea rch priority over the last 15 
years due to the in<~dequaci es, cost. and technical diffi culti es of cell culture. Many 
nonculture diagnos ti c tests for ( .'hlumydia tmchnmatis are nmv commercially available. 
The first of these tests used antigen cle tecti<m. generally of C hlamydia lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS) as a means of detecting chl amydia! e lementary bodies in genital specimens. The 
most w ide ly used of these assays are the direct unmunonuorescence assays (DFA) and 
enzyme-l inked irnmunosorbent assays (Eli\) tests. In gene ral, \Vhe n obtained from the 
cervix, these tests detect bt!tween 60 and 85 percent of infections relative to culture. 
(Ulack CM 1997 *-
In DFA, fluorescein conjugated antibodies directed against either the LPS or the major 
outer Jnetnbrane protein ( MC>MP) con1ponent react with the Chlatnydia surface. The 
fluorescein can subsequently be visualized by tluores~cncc n1icroscopy. Because the size 
of the ex!ra ~~!h!!:!~ d~:n~~~~c.i&j buJic~ i:s dose to the rcsolvtng power of the microscope, 
DFA requires skilled personnel in order to differentiate C. trachotnatis organisms from 
non-specific tluorescent particles. The diagnosti~ pcrfonnance ofDFA is therefore highly 
dependent of the number of organisn1s that should be seen in order to obtain a positive 
result (Thejls H et al 1994). 
When it is done by an experienced technician, it has a sensitivity of 80 to 85 percent, but 
overall sensitivity depends both on the experience of the ~rson perfonning the test and 
I on collection of an adequate specimen (Sta1nn1 WE et al 1984 ). The specificity of DFA is 1nore than 99 percent DFAs can be considered in settings where costs are a 1najor issue. 
~ 
The sensitivity of the EIAs generally are in the range of 60 to 80 percent compared with 
culture, and vary by assay. llowever, it requires a confirmatory assay with a blocking 
antibody or with OF A to elin1inate false positive results. 
The 111ost exciting recent devdoptnent in chlatnydial diagnostic testing has been that of 
auton1ated tnethods t(>r the ddection of ampli fi~d l 'hltllll.\'dhl traclunnatis DNA or RNA. 
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The two mnsl widely used methods :-~re ligase c ll:-~in react ion (U .. 'Iq and polymerase chain 
reaction ( PCR ), both of which ca n be tl'<.'d f(1 r cervical. urethral , and urine specimens 
from males: nnd feJnHies. The I.C I~ and PCR ta rget nucleo tide sequences on the plasmid 
of Chlamydia tmchomatis, which is present in multiple copies within each elementary 
body. The specificity of these tests lws consistently been above 99 percent (Schachter J 
et al 1995 ). The sensitivity of I.C H perfPrmeJ on endoce1v icn l specimens has ranged 
from 8 1 to I 00 percent (Schnchter .I et nl: I 995. Schachter J et a l I 996). and on first 
catch urine in female (FCU) is 69 to 9()% fC hernesky M/\ et nl 1994 , Ridgway GL et al 
1996, Schachter Jet al 1995. Lee II et nl. 1995). The sensitivity ofPCR on the fresh catch 
urine (FCU) has demonstrntes R2-9J percents (Pasternack R et al 1996) and on 
endocervical swab is around GO to 92 percents (Toye 8 et al 1996, Bianchi A et a l 1994, 
Pasternack R et al 1996). 
3.1.5. Treatment 
Currently, many effective drugs nre avai lable for treating chlamydia) infections. The 
choice of antimicrobial agents should be based on efficacy, side effects, compliance, and 
the cost. The most active drugs aga inst ( 'hfom_l'(/ia trachvmatis in tissue culture are the 
tetracyclines. fo llowed by nwcrolides, <;u ffonamides, some fluoroquinolones, and 
clindamycin. Tetracyc lines are effecti ve agai nst Chlamydia trachomotis and have been 
the recommended trea tn~ent for chl amydia! infection for 20 years. The efficacy of the 
various teiracyclines is similar, wit h failure rates ranging from 0 to 8% (Weber .JT et al 
1995). 
The choice is has~d 'Hl their plastna half life Cind their side etlects. Tetracycline 
hydrochloride administered at a dosage of 500 mg fours rimes daily or 250 mg three 
ti1nes daily for 7 days provides cotnparable bacteriological cure rates (Bowie WR et al 
1980). Newer tetracyclines, 1ninocycline and doxycycliu(; have longer half-lives, they are 
as effective as older tetracyclines. Randoanized controlled trials showed that minocycline 
1 OOrng/day for 7 Jays is as effective as doxycycline I ou 111g twice daily for 7 days 
~ 
I R I ·~ •.. I 'A{\'"'t' { •. OH1:!r!C'.".'!;.~j' v ~L u1 a;_,7J). 
In the past 10 year doxycycline 100 rng twic.;e daily fur 7 days has been seen to be 
effective in 1nany clinical trials (Robinson AJ et al 2000). The current Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) Treat1nent Guidelines reco1nmend doxycycline as primary 
therapy tor C. trachomatis infections in non pregnant \VOnlen. The recotnmended regimen 
is oral doxycycline I 00 ang twice daily for 7 days. ( CDC 2002) 
For years 1nacrolides constituted an alternative to tetracycline. Erythrotnycin base 500 mg 
four times daily for 7 days provided an eradication ralc of nearly l 00%, but a clinical 
cure rate of approximately 80o/o (Tootney KE & Barnes RC 1990). Azithromycin is an 
azalide/Jnacrolide which is chetnically related to erythrotnycin and has high 
bioavailability properties which n1akes it possible to achieve high intracellular levels that 
are sustained even after a single oral dose (Wonn AM & <)stcrlind A 1995 ). 
' 
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Several randomized studies have de 11 wnstrated that the bacteriologica l cure rate of a 
single do~e of I g was si mil ar to that of dm.:yc~T i i ne t 00 mg twice daily for 7 days. 
Azithromyc in has few, mild s ide effects compared to e rythromycin and doxycycline. 
However. although azithromycin is bet ter tolerated. its cost is significantly higher than 
that of doxycycline. The current CDC Treatment Guidelines recommend azithromycin as 
:: 
:: primary therapy for uncomplica ted ( 'hhmm.lio trc1chomntis in fections in non-pregnant 
women (CDC 2002). 
There is no agreement about the treatment of choice for uncomplicated chlamydia! 
infection 111 non pregnant women. The two drugs recommended by CDC as pnmary 
therapy are doxycycline and azithromycin (CDC 2002) as and a lternative therapy, CDC 
guidelines recommend ery thromycin base or erythromycin ethylsuccinate or ofloxacin or 
Jevofloxacin. However, azithromycin I g single dose is recommended because of the 
issue of compliance with therapy. Lower doxycycline compliance is a factor that may 
make azith romycin a better option 
The cost effectiveness of treating s imultaneously Chlamydia trachomatis infection in 
patient with uncompl icated gonorrl10ea was e\·aluated in a theoretical cohort of I 000 
adults. For empirical treatment of uncomplicated chlamydia infection, oral doxycycline 
100 mg (\\ice dai ly for 7 days was more cost effective than a single oral dose of 
azithromycin I g, when doxycycline compliance was greate r than 80%. When 
doxycycl ine compliance is lower, a zithrom~'c i n treatment is more cost effective from a 
social point of view (Gene M & M::mlh PI\ IQ97). 
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3.2 Gonorrhoea 
3.2.1 Overvien· 
Since the I 940s, gonorrhoea has been one of the ntost tiequcntly reported communicable 
diseases in the United States (CDC 1997). T'he rates began to increase in the late I 950s 
and inr.rP:~S~ ~~!!r!:~d!y t!-cn1 1966 to 1975, a period \Vhen sexual behaviour pattern were 
changing drarnatically (Barnes RC et al. 1984) l·lowcver, gonorrhoea has been declining 
since its 1975 peak due to 1nany efforts, which led to treat1nent of asyn1pto1natic infected 
persons and their sexual partners, and interrupting tn1nsmission of the infection. Data 
frorn nine western European countries between 1991 and 1996 shown there was overall 
I. decline in the number of gonorrhoea! cases (J H A Vander lleyden et al. 2000) 
~ 
i ~ t Data front the United Kingdon1 show that the highest rate of gonorrhoea and Chlamydia 
j ! are in n1en age 20-24 and woanen aged 16-19. ln the United States, the highest rates are in 
~ 
anen aged 20 to 24 and \VOJnen aged 15-19 and are about 10 fold higher in black people 
than white people, regardless of sex, con1parable with London. (Fox KK. et all 1998). 
Other risk factors include 1nultiple or casual sexual contacts, sexual activity related to 
drug use and lo\v socioecono1nic status. 
N. Gonorrhoea initially infects noncornitied epitheliun1, n1ost otlen of the urogenital tract 
and secondarily of the rectum, oropharynx, and coujunctivac. Infection is usually mild 
but 111ay be asyn11Humalic. ll is transn1itled allnost l:xdusrvely by sexual contact or 
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